
DE SCRIP TION
PT8902 is a unique two-com po nent ure thane cast ing sys tem that has very high cured prop er ties - par tic u larly  im pact
strength. PT8902 has a notched Izod Im pact Strength greater than 2.0. By it self, PT8902 pro duces very tough, im pact re sis -
tant parts. 

In sit u a tions where greater part stiff ness is re quired, by the ad di tion of cer tain re in forc ing fill ers PT8902 can pro duce cast -
ings that have a very high Flex ural Modulus. When these fill ers are in cor po rated into PT8902 cast ings, the re sult ing parts
have much im proved stiff ness and ex cel lent im pact re sis tance. This al lows the user to pro duce parts with the strengths to
per form in the most de mand ing pro to type and pro duc tion ap pli ca tions.

FILLER TYPE AND SOURCES
Fi ber glass milled fi bers  are E-glass fil a ments ham mer-milled to var i ous den si ties. Un like chopped strands, which are
chopped to a pre cise strand length, milled fi bers are milled to an av er age bulk den sity, which is de ter mined by the in put
glass and pro cess con di tions. 

Milled fi bers are avail able in sizes of 1/8",  1/16" and 1/32". The 1/32" size has proven to be the better for add ing to PT8902, as
the  1/8" and  1/16" fi bers  cause an un ac cept ably high vis cos ity. When us ing the 1/32" fi bers, a good pourable vis cos ity is
main tained, and the mold can be filled with a min i mum of air en trap ment. Milled fi bers are avail able with siz ing that is com -
pat i ble with ther mo set ting res ins. The siz ing im proves the resin wet-out and ad he sion to the fi bers. The proper se lec tion of
siz ing can make sig nif i cant im prove ments in the fi nal prop er ties of the fin ished part.

The prop er ties listed in this bul le tin were de rived by us ing PT8902 cast ing sys tem with two com mer cially avail able  milled 
fi ber prod ucts. These milled fi bers are treated with a siz ing that gives ex cel lent per for mance with ther mo set ting res ins such
as PT8902.  These fi bers are:

Prod uct Number 7216M 731 ED 1/32"

Supplier Fibertec, Inc. Fi ber glass Services

Ad dress

35 Scot land Blvd.
Bridgewater, MA 02324

PH: 508-697-5100
FAX: 508-697-7140

www.fibertecins.com

Fi ber glass Ser vices, Inc.
15331 S. Avalon Blvd.

Gardena, CA 90248
310-327-0080    FAX: 310-327-0060

Con tact: Tammy Wiswell

HAN DLING and CUR ING
Con sid er ing the ef fects on han dling and cured prop er ties, the op ti mum filler load ing of PT8902 ap pears to be 25% on sys -
tem. This trans lates to 100 Parts Resin to 50 Parts Filler to 50 Parts Hard ener BY WEIGHT. The milled fi ber should be added
to the resin, to have a better, more liq uid vis cos ity, than if it were added to the hard ener com po nent. 

The tech nique is to add the 50 Parts Milled Fi bers to the 100 Parts PT8902 Resin, stir thor oughly, and deair the mix ture.  At
the time of pour ing, the proper amount of PT8902 hard ener is added to the pre mixed resin and fi ber, mixed thor oughly, and
cast into the mold. The cast ing is then cured ac cord ing to the sched ule out lined on the PT8902 Prod uct Bul le tin.

It is rec om mended that only the amount of ma te rial needed to cast at the mo ment be mixed and used at the same time. If a
"Mas ter Batch" of fi ber filled resin is go ing to be made up in ad vance of cast ing, ad di tional pre cau tions must be un der taken.  
First, the milled fi bers have a huge sur face area per vol ume, and can at tract mois ture to the sur face. This mois ture at tached
to the fi bers can cause prob lems as the resin/fi ber mix ture sits around be fore cur ing. Re ac tion with the resin in stor age
and/or foam ing dur ing cure are pos si ble when ex cess mois ture is pres ent.  Sec ond, when mixed into the resin in ad vance,
the milled fi bers can set tle out to a rel a tive hard pack in stor age. This hard set tled layer of fi bers must be thor oughly stirred
back into the resin be fore mix ing the ma te rial to pour.
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Tough, High-Strength Cast ing Sys tem
Us ing PT8902 Ure thane and
Se lected Re in forc ing Filler

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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HAN DLING and CUR ING, Con tin ued
Since the milled fi bers can en trap at mo spheric mois ture in stor age, it is ad vis able to dry the milled fi ber be fore use. It is
man da tory to dry the fi bers if a "Mas ter Batch" is to be pro duced, as the mois ture will have a lon ger time to re act with the
resin in stor age in this in stance. The milled fi bers used to de velop the prop er ties in this bul le tin were dried over night in a
180oF oven be fore use. Sev eral hours and pref er a bly over night in a 170oF - 180oF oven be fore use are rec om mended.

The mix ra tio for a sys tem to be used at the time would be 100 Parts PT8902 Part A to 50 Parts Milled Fi bers to 50 Parts
PT8902 Part B, BY WEIGHT.

If a "Mas ter Batch" is to be used, the mix ra tio would be 100 Parts Resin/Milled Fi bers Mix ture to 33 Parts PT8902 
Part B, BY WEIGHT.

IT IS ES SEN TIAL TO MIX THESE MA TE RI ALS BY WEIGHT TO IN SURE THAT THE BEST HAN DLING, THE PROPER CURED PROP -
ER TIES AND RE PEAT ABLE RE SULTS ARE OB TAINED.

TYPI CAL ME CHANI CAL PROPERTIES
PT8902 A/B Cast ing Sys tem with: ASTM

MethodFibertec 7216M OC 731 ED 1/32"

Mix Ra tio, Resin:Filler:Hard ener, By Weight 100 : 50 : 50 100 : 50 : 50 PTM&W

Pot Life, @ 77oF 9 - 10 min utes 9 - 10 min utes D2471

Mixed Vis cos ity, @ 77oF, centipoise 2,000 cps 1,200 cps D2393

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 87 Shore D 87 Shore D D2240

Spe cific Grav ity, grams, cc 1.2 - 1.25 1.2 - 1.25 D1475

Ten sile Strength, psi 10,686 psi 5,805 psi D638

Ten sile modu lus, psi 627,944 psi 567,900 psi D638

Flex ural Strength, psi 19,170 psi 12,265 psi D790

Flex ural Modu lus, psi 821,583 psi 641,315 psi D790

Com pres sive Strength, psi 14,477 psi Not Tested D695

Com pres sive Modulus, psi 547,922 psi Not Tested D695

Izod Im pact Strength, Method A, Notched .82 1.19 D256

Glass Tran si tion Temp., DMA:  Tg 219oF 222oF D4065

SAFETY and HAN DLING
 PTM&W ep oxy prod ucts are made from raw ma te ri als care fully cho sen to min i mize or even elim i nate toxic chem i cals, and there fore of fer the user high per for -
mance prod ucts with min i mum haz ard po ten tial when prop erly used.  Gen er ally, the PTM&W ep oxy res ins and hard en ers will pres ent no han dling prob lems if
us ers ex er cise care to pro tect the skin and eyes, and if good ven ti la tion is pro vided in the work ar eas.  How ever, all ep oxy res ins and hard en ers can be ir ri tat ing
to the skin, and pro longed con tact may re sult in sen si ti za tion; and breath ing of mist or va pors may cause al ler genic re spi ra tory re ac tion, es pe cially in highly
sen si tive in di vid u als.  As such, avoid con tact with eyes and skin, and avoid breath ing va pors.  Wear pro tec tive rub ber apron, cloth ing, gloves, face shield or
other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with the skin.  In case of skin con tact, im me di ately wash with soap and wa ter, fol lowed by a rinse of the area with vin -
e gar, and then a fur ther wash with soap and wa ter.  The vin e gar will neu tral ize the hard ener and lessen the chances of long term ef fects.  Use gog gles, a face
shield, safety glasses or other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with the eyes.  If ma te rial gets into the eyes, im me di ately flush with wa ter for at least 15 min -
utes and call a phy si cian.    Gen er ally, keep the work area as un clut tered and clean as pos si ble, and clean up any mi nor spills im me di ately to pre vent ac ci den tal 
skin con tact at a later time.  Keep tools clean and prop erly stored.  Dis pose of trash and empty con tain ers prop erly.  
                                     Do not use any of these types of prod ucts un til Ma te rial Safety Data Sheets have been read and un der stood.
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PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


